
Mall Orders Fllled at Advertlsed Prices.

Moire Ribbon Belting, 17cyd
We haven't seen any belting equal to it under 25c yard,
i 3-4 inches wide, heavy weight.white, light blue, black,

brown and pink.
The kind that everybody's looking for, especially at this

price, 17c yard.

Women's 39c Lace Hose,
Exclusive patterns, only seen in this store, as O *7

the hosiery is our own direct importation. All lace ^/C
patterns, double sole, Hermsdorf dye.

Qualities equal to these are not sold anywhere
else under 39c pair.

MAINTAIN PRIMARY,
ELLYSON DECLARES

State Chairman Submits Figurcs
to Reftitc Certain Claims

oi Opposition.

STATE SHOULD BEAR EXPENSE

Rcstriction? Should Protect Sys¬
tem as Fully as General Elec-

tions.About the Cost.

Strongly In favor of malntalning the
party primary system in Virginia,
Lieutenant-Governor J. Taylor Ellyson,
chairman of the Stato Democratic Com¬
mittee, dlscussed the matter freely
when seen yesterday by a representa¬
tive of The Tlmes-Dlspatch. answering
the contentlon of the opposition that
the system ls more costly than the
convention method, submlttlng somo

Interesting; statlstics in support of his
position, and proposing an important
change that will probably attract much
attention.
Mr. Ellyson shows that the assess¬

ments upon candidates for Unlted
States Senate anil Stnte ofnceis in lftOTi
tvere nol heavy to start wlth,. and that
after the primary was over and all
bllls had been pald, he returned to
ench candldate 57 per cent. or more
than one-nalf of tlie amount originally
put up.
One of tho significant declnrations

made by tne State chalrman ln his
Intervlew supporting the popular
method of party nominatlons, ls that
in favor of a law providlng that the
btatc pay the expenses, and throw
around the plan every possible safu-
guard against fraud. Hc suggosts that
any party whlch In tho next precodlng
penerul election shall have polled as

many as .5,000 votes shall be ontltlcd
to havo Ihe Stato pay the expenses of
lts primarles.
This llmlt would reduce tho number

of parties whlch would come undor
tfie provlsions of tho act to two, or

possibly three at the outslde.
Takes SirmiK Ground.

In dlscusslng the goneral-.primary
question, Mr. Kllyson dlctated the fol¬
lowing st.'tement:
"The question nf how best to select

nomiuces, especlnlly In our cholce nf
Stnte offlcers, I* one nbout whlcli
lliere ls nn enrncst dlfference nf
oplnlon niiii>n_r tbe Dcmncrnts of the
State, Imt 1 aiu flrmly perniinileil,
nfter nll thr nrginiients have been
v elghcd, both for nud agulnst thc prl-
insr.v, tlint llie prlmnry affords n bet¬
ter oppnrtunlty for n free nnd un-

trnminclled expresitloii of tbe prefcr-
mi-p of thc ¦tfo'te-rs.;.,

"I tlilnh' n-"'KTent denl of prejudlce
hn* been iiwake'ncd ngniiist the prl¬
mnry hcenii.se there Is n wldesprcnil
lmpressinn Ihnt lt Is ao cxpcuslvc na
to prnctlenlly cxcludc nll but tlie rich
from competition for thc hlghor hon¬
ors Ihe purty hns tc, offer. Hut ls
this trucf. 1 unocsitntluKl) sny it ls
not. "We hnve had only one Stnte prl¬
mnry and only- one nssessnicnt fnr
State offlcers Iu lhat prlmnry.

Stiiteineut of Facts.
''.\on-, whnt nre the fnets ns to the

H'M nf each cundiditte ln tlie prlmnry
of 100,1. II rnii, my huiliir tn hc the
clialrmilll nf thc Stiilc enminittec whlcli
mnde llie asaessmcnt. I dlshiirsed the
fiuitls ln tlint cumpnlgu, nnd I cnn
therefore spenk witli nccurucy ns lo
these nssessments nnd c.Ypendtturcs.
They were ns followsi

..CniidUlntes for llie Unlted Stntes
tienate nnd for Governor were ench
DHHrsni'd 91,500.

"Cnnillilutes fnr Lleutenant -Governor
were nsscssed muii.

"C'nncllilnles for Stnte Trensurer were
.Ksessed 9300.

Cnnilldnles for Attnrncy-Gonernl
n ere nsscssrd $500.

CnndldHtes for Serrelnry of tlie Conl-
IDonwenllli lirri. nsaesscil 91100,

Candidates for CoiumlsHloncr of Ag¬
rlculture were asscssetl S.IK).

Candlilntes for Superlntendent nf
I'ubltc Instructluu were nssessed 9.00.1

Amoiiuts Ki-iiirn.-ci.
"AVhen the .primary wns over lt wns

found ili.H Ihe ussc.smeiit luul hpcu
made iiiui-li iiiure thnn wns needed lu
couduet Ihe prlmnry, nnd I, therefore,
luul the plenmire nf reluruing tc, eacli
riiiiilliluii- 5" per eent. nf the amount
coutrihiited by them, sn that

Candidates for 1'nltcd states Sen¬
ate und fnr Governor hnd to puy oiily
f632.06.

(.'nndiilntes for I.leutenniit-Governor
_ad tn pay $42.20.

Cnnillilates for Attoruey-Geueral hnd
to puy $-10.00.

Candlilntes for Stntr Treasurer hnd
to puy 9120.50.

Candlilntes for Secretary of thc Ciuu-
Snomvc-nltli lind to puy 984.311.

rundlclutes for t'ommlsstoucr of Ar-
ric-ultiiri- luul tn puy 984.30.

Cundldules fnr Superlntendent nl
Publle liistnietioii luul to pu; 984.30.

"lt wlll thus bi- seen tluit (he ex-

pcusc- uf holdlng the prlmurles ln nll
tbe cnuutles nntl cllles of tlie Cnmiunn-
vw-nlili cost eai-li nf tlie euiidldiites unly
tlie siuull sums ubove mentioned. 1
(tm, nf course, iiwnre of thc fael tluil
larger siiiiih wero spent by them, lun
thls cnn ll nl be i-liurKnl to the priiiuirj
aystt-m, hei-iiuse vtherever tliere llnn
been uctlve _ompetlll6ii those wlm nri
fiiinlliiir wlth surli e.penilltures 1(110VI
tluil t-iiiiuliy us Inrite simm hnve heen
¦ penl, nud in smile iii.rs, lurgi-r siimr
Jiimi- lii-cn spent ln si-i'iii-Iuk numliiu.
l,l.tiu.i Itn coi-vtutlous, tUau. were cx

[ackson Brown, Arrested for One
Theft, Is Suspected of

Another.
Jackson Brown. believed to be the

'.egro v.-ho robbed box cars at Chester.
n Chesterfield county, of about 9300
vorth of shoes, was arrested ln Rlch-
nond yesterday evening on the charge
>f havlng stolen a horse and buggy
'rom XX. B. Prueitt, a llveryman, on
.>Idny of last week. Brown htred tlie
lorse and vehlcle, promising to return
n a few hours. but both were found
n Chesterfield county on Sunday, while
he nogro dlsappeared until yesterday
vening. Tho trap Is being held by the
2hest'irileld authoritles as evidence to
ie used against Brown when he is
urned over to them,
lt ls nol believed that the negro

.eally Intended to delay the return of
Ihe horse and buggy, but that the
ior.se got away from hlm while he was
ommitting hls depredations in Ches-
'.ertield. Mr. Prueitt called at his house
mce. but he was not In. and he then
;wore out a warrant charging theft.
Brown has often hlred vehicles be¬

foro from the llveryman and lias always
liad tho appearance of a well-to-do
negro. Where he got his money has
been a mystery. whlcli may bc explain¬
ed hy further investigation Into hls
hlstory.

ponded by any c.indldntc ln thc prlmnry
olectlon nf 1005.

Hus Sworn Stntcnicn ts.
"In niiiklng thls statement I hare

lieforp me the sworn statement- of aU
Iho candlilntes of tlie totnl nmounts
.xpendeil hy ench durlng thc cinnpnlgn.
. f 100.",, lncludlng both what was pnld
o the commlttee and thp nmount per-
ionnlly expended tn other ways.
"I hnie been among those who hnve

ilnee thc Institution of tlie Stnte prl-
unry deslreil tlint tlie expense of the
irininry should be nssiimed hy the f'oni-
i onwviiltli, nnd thnt nny pnrty havlng
¦nst ns uinny ns 25,000 votes In the
text preeedinc jienernl election should
utve (lie rlght to hnve its expenses
lald liy tlio Sta'e, nnd thnt the prlr
nary sliould he hedgeil nbout by sueh
¦ostrlctlons nh wnuld mnkc lts conduct
ii every pnrtlculnr ns fully protecfed
is nre our gcncrnl electlons.
"I nm lu fnvor of n legnl p-rlmnry nnd

lie pnyment of the expenses liy the
'oiiMiionwcnltli, and for nny other mnil-
Qcntluns of the plnn whlch wlll mnkc
t more ncceptable to our people nnd
more ciistly nnd effectively ndmlnls-
i-reili hut I nm opposed to thc abrogu-
llon of thc prlmnry system,"

Property to Be Sold.
Messrs. Moseley & Corllng will sell

Fit puhlle actlon thls afternoon at "

Vclock thc following dwelllngs, 916
ruiip stroet, 2218 Carrlngton Streot
and 2414 Short P Street.
To-morrow afternoon the same flrm

will sell at 5 o'clock unlmproved pro¬
perty at the corner of Thlrty-secondand Clay Streets, and on Broad Street
between Thlrty-fourth and Thlrty-flftUStreets. '

Sent to Jnll for Theft.
¦\Vlliio Robinson, colored, chargedwlth stenllng a coat and a lfalr of

trousers from M. S. Taylor, was sen¬
tenced to slxty days ln jail by Justice
crutehtleld yesterday morning.Robert I>e Purycar. charged witli
R.tealing two papers from private resl-
donccs, was put under 3100 bond foitwenty days.
Thc caso oC Percy Boillng, colored

charged -.vlth woundlng Thomas Llght¬foot with a knife, was contlnued tr
Uio 13th.

MADE RUSH FOR DOORS
WHEN FLAMES SHOT UP

Exeitement at Majestic Theatre Yesterday Afternoon
Quickly Allayed, but Dangerous for a Moment~-Ex-

plosion of Two Incandescent Bulbs the Trouble.
Frlghtened when they saw flames

shoot up ou the stage of the Mujes-
tlc Theatre on Brond Street at the af¬
ternoon performance yesterday the
aitdlence sprang to tlielr feet, and
three-fourths of ihe crowd mado a rush.
for tho doors. Most of them were wo¬
men, antl one glrl leaped wltli tho
agllity of a tralned jumper clean over
ihe sent whleh she occupled and hur-
dled for the fire ex\t with a speed that
would havo put Rector to the hlush.
Others stamptded, and the panic
threatened to become serlous untll the
manager announced ln a loud voice
that tha blaze was not dangerous, und,
drawing up the curtain. showed Uie
people tliat tlie fire embraced only
tlie ropes and a minor part of the
-Leiiory,
The doors wore shut, and while Po¬

llceman I'l-i-klnson, ancl a tlroman from
Brook Avenue engine house, who were
U: tho iiiKllr-iu-e, miiothcred .the flames
the manager qtilted tl.e r-rowd.
Tho ilrst riliuiii occurred Just as tlu

manager wai-: announclng the winnlng
couitoji foit tha Merry. .Widow.- hat o_*

DOVE OF PEACE III
New Rally to Be Held to Dccidc

Issue Between Childrey
aml Throckmorton.

FIRST MEETING WAS REGULAR

Election in Brookland District on
School Matter.Other

County News.

From present Indlcatlons, tho dove
of peace, whlch up to a week or two
ago hbvered more or less regularly
over the ranks of the Democratlc par¬
ty of Henrlco, wlll be restored to lts
accustomed perch, there to remaln, at
least, untll after the Roanoko conven¬
tion. Thc county commlttee concluded
Its conslderatlon of the Chlldrey-
Throckmorton controversy yesterday
morning, and. eontrary to the expecta-
tlon of the knowlng ones, Mr. Throck¬
morton cheerfully ncceded and agrced
to its plan for the resumptlon of har-
monlous relatlons.

Proposition Subinltted.
In n resolutlon adopted and malled

yesterday morning to Mr. Throckmor¬
ton, the commlttee slgnWed lts he¬
llef that the meetlng whlch elected
hlm was In every :respect regular. and
that In lts oplnlon, from the evidence
heard, there was no Intentlon on the
part of those conducting the rally to
close lt slmply because many of the
supporters of Mr. Childrey had not ar¬

rived. but because all the biislness
before the sesslon had been duly dls-
posed of.

In order. however, that perfect har-
mony mlght be secured. the committee
decided that with the consent or per-
mlsslon of Mr. Throckmorton, another
meetlng should be held for thc election
of a delegate to represent Bruins and
Hungary Preclncts, in the Roanoke
convention. and authorlzcd the chair¬
man to call the meetlng and have *he
election agaln.

Hls neply.
Replylng to the letter eontalnlng the

resolutlon, Mr. Throckmorton wrote
Dr. _. P. Mltchaels, chalrman of the
commlttee, thnt he was gnttlflcd the
commlttee considered hls election fair
and legal. and thought hlm entltled to
a seat in tlie convention as a delegate
delegate from the county. Notwlth-
standlng thls, however, he said that
he fully appreclated the deslre of the
commltteo to secure harmony, and
placed hls reslgnatlon ln iis hands to
take such actlon as lt thought would
be to the best interest of the party",
whlch, he sald. he wns always wllllng
to place above any mere personal in¬
terest.
Arrangements for the new meeting

wlll be made as soon as possible, so
as to enable the delegate. whoever he
may be, to get his credentlals ln tlme
for the convention. The date will be
announced in a few days.

Autl10rI7.es Election. ,
Judge Scott. of the Henrlco Circult

Court, has issued an order authorizlng
an election in Brookland Dlstrlet for
the appropriation of 130.000 for the
erection of school houses at HighlandPark and at Glen Allen. The date set
ls May 26th.
Up to this time the town of Barton

Heights has not formally requested
the return of the $8,000 whlch lt gave.
toward the erection of a school house
thero. nor has it made any protest to
the board against the proposed new
levy.
A petltlon was to he presented about

two weeks ago at thn regular meeting
of the board, hut it failed to show up.
Just what cours6 the people of the
town will take in the- election ls a
matter of conslderable conjecture. hut
lt Is thought that whllo many of the
citizens of Barton Heights will vote
against the levy, the movement wlll
not bo conccrted enough to defeat lt

Goes on Vnention.
Dr. XV. A. Deas, the county coroner

and the physician to the Soldlers'
Home. will leave to-day for a mnnth's
vr.eatlon. His placo at the Soldiers'
Home will bP taken by Dr. Dan Talley,
and as enroner by Dr. J. Fulmer Bright.
Dr. Bright was at the Jail yesterday
morning.

Mrs. Smlth I.cavcs.
Mrs. Silas Smith left yesterday for

Danville, where she wlll pay a visit to
her mother, Mrs. Harris. She took her
cldest daughter and her llttle son,
Silas Smith, Jr.

Sent to Jnll.
Aft«r paylng the costs on a charge

of crap shootlng. Rlchard "Walford was
dismUsed by 'Squlre Lewis yesterday
morning.
Andrew Eubund and W. TI. Selden,

both white, were flned $2.50 and put
under bond for slxty days for tres-
passing on the property of tho Rlch-
mond. Fredericksburg and Potomac
Railway. They dld not produce the

'

prico, and wore sent to Jail.

Driseoll Sick.
Harry Driseoll, the alleged baggage

thlef. has been qulte sick for thf last
few days, and has boen moved to the
hospltal quarters of the jail. Under
tho treatment of Dr. Deas. however, he
was greatly Improved yesterday, and
wlll probably be placed ln his cell
again to-day.

fered hy the Majestlc thls week, No.
1321 was successful.
The flre was caused by tho explo¬

sion of two Incandescont hulhs on tlie
stage. Tho damage was quickly re¬
palred, and the performance went on
wlthout further intcrruption.

ELECT DELEGATES
Son» of Confodcrate Vetcruu* to Hnve

Hlg- Pnrndi- on June 3(1.
At their meetlng last nlght ln Lee

Camp Hall, the Sons of Confederate
Veterans elected delogates to the con¬
vention to be held ln Blrmingham, Ala..,
on Juno 9th, 10th and 11th, They de¬
clded also to parade on Juno 3d, the
anniversary of tho birth of Presldent
Jefferson Davls. Every member of the
associatlon Ih expeeted to tako part ln
this ceremony,
The delegates elected last nlght aro:

Commander N. R. (Mlnn and Messrs. 17
lt. Smith, S, C, Jeffress, K. L. Neal, E.
U. Courtney, V. B. Blac.kbuiu, .1, S.
Walker, John B. Light foot, Jr., R. V.
Whlte, Bruachi B, Morgan and J. L. Pat-
lison-

[
TB BE PHESIDEUT

Hon, Joshua Lcvcring Will Prob¬
ably Bc Elected by Soutliern

Baptists This Week,

RICHMOND DELEGATION OFF

Attendance from Virginia Smaller
Than Usual This Year on Ac¬

count of Distance.

The flfty-thir.l
sesslon of the
Southern Baptist
Coiiventcin, whlch
met ln Rlclimond
lnst May wlth
1,111 delegates and
about 2,500 vlsl¬
tors and members
of auxillary bodies
in attendflncp. wlll
begln on Thurs¬
day of thls week
ln Hot Sprlng.7
Ark.

llon. J. !,r vrrlng. Among those Wl'.o
went from Rich¬

mond yesterday are Hon. (I. R, Pollard.
who Is one of the four vlce-presl-
dents; the Rev. Drs. Willingham.
Smltli. Porter and Ray. of the Forelgn
Mlsslon Board; the Rev. Dr. XV. 13.
Hatcher, the Rev. Dr. and Mrs. W. R.
L. Smith, the Rev. Dr. XV. C. James.
Presldent "_*.. W. Boatwright. of Rlcli¬
mond College; the Rev. Dr. George V**.
McDanlel and the Rev. Victor I. Mas-
ters. of the Rellglous Herald. The
delegatlon ls smaller than usual
thls year on account of the dis¬
tance. Vlrglnla ls entltled to about
three hundred delegates. but probably
not more than flfty wlll attend. Six-
teen States are represented ln the con¬
vention, and lt ls probable that nt
least 1.500 delegates will answer the
roll call.

Election of Prenldent.
One of Ihe flrst matters of business

to come before the conventlon wlll be
tlie election of a presldent. Hon. E. XV.
Stephens. of Mlssourl. who has held
this offlce for several years, Is now In
Asla. vlslting mlsslon tields. and will
not be at Hot Sprlngs. It Is proable
that Hon, Joshua Levering. of Balti¬
more. wlll be chosen lo succeed him.
The Rev. Dr. II. XV. Battle, of North
Carolina, is to preach the lnti'oductory
sermon. Though for from Richmond.
the place of meetlng thls year ls a
most attractlve clty. and a noted health
resort. The citizens of Hot Sprlngs
dellght to call the place "Amerlca*-
thermal wonderland." Tho Unlted
States Government owns the famous Hot
Springs, and lias spent more than $2,-
000,000 in Improvements. The twenty-
four bath houses on the government
reservatlon can furnlsh 8,000 baths a
day. It is sald that 130.000 peoplo
sought these baths last year.
The Eastman Hotel-, whlch can ac-

commodate 1,000 guests, wlll be con¬
ventlon headquarters.
Among the auxillary associations

which will meet In Hot Sprlngs at th-5
snme time the Southern Baptist Conven¬
tlon are thcSouthern Baptist Educatlonal
Conferenee. of whicli Dr. F. XV. Boat-
w.right Is presldent; the Raptlst Young
People's Unlon, Dr. XV. XX. Hamilton,
ptesldent. and the Woman's Mission¬
ary Unlon. Mlss Fannie Heck. presl¬
dent. Attractlve and interesting pro¬
grams have been arranged for all theee
meetlngs.

Work of Conventlon.
The work of the conventlon Is divld¬

ed into four departments. managed by
standing commltteeR or boards. These
are the foreign mlsslon board, wlth
headquarters ln Richmond: the home
mission board, located ln Atlanta; the
Sunday school board, whose publlshlng
house lp ln Nashvllle, and the Southern
Baptist Theologlcal Semlnary board in
Eoulsvllle. The names of the boards
Indlcate. thelr work) They all report
dlrectly or lndlrectly to the conventlon,
nnd tho volume and varlety of thelr
actlvltles are indlcated by tho fact that
their annual statements of work ac-

compllshed till several hundred closely
prlnted pages.
Tho reports of the two great mis¬

sion boards show highly gratifying re¬

sults for the year that closed on April
30. 1908. Th* forelgn board collected
nnd dlsbursed over $400,000, nnd the
home board collected $2-48,000. The
home board closed the flscal year wlth
a debt of $22,000, but thls debt will
doubtless be paid before the conven¬

tlon adjourns.
One of the most encouraging reports

to come before the conventlon wlll be
that of the statlstlcal secretary, Dr.
Lanslng Burrows, who shows that
white Baptists In the South have In¬
creased ln numbers durlng tho past
year from 1.946.948 to 2,015,126. The
total number of regular Baptists ln the
United States at the present time ls
4.969.524. Tlie grand total of Baptist
Church members for the world ls
5,910,690. There are probably 20,000,
000 people in Raptlst homes.

Interestlng Flgrurc-i.
Interestlng groups of Baptist statls-

tlcB concern thelr educatlonal worlt.
The latefit report indicates that last

year they owned 95 colleges and unl-

v-crsltles, wlth 2.350 professors, 35,58.
studonts, $27,321,885 Invested in grounds
nnd buildings and $25,506,560 in en-

dowment. There were ln operation
also 98 academles ancl tralnlng schools,
Wlth S36 teachers. 15.703 students,
property worth $4,312,507 and 416.282.89
of endowment. To these should be

added 10 theologlcal semlnarles, wlth

106 professors, 1,354 students. prop-

,'rlv ,. the value ot $1.313043 and
endowment of $4,163,342. In these "03

educatlonal lnstltutlons of the Unlted
States Baptists have Invested $64.-4&,-
617. _;

MORE COCAINE CASES
TUrce. Are Continued to 10th and Fourth

to 13th ot Jttay.
Henrv Street, Robert Ross and Car¬

rie .laokson, all nogroes. arrested on

Sundny morning by .5°I,ic^f," Gr°'.tt
b.v and Jennlngs, wero ln Pollo« Coun
yesterday morning on the c!.lia'-fJ',^
handllng cocaine wlthout prescrlptlon
or license. The case was continued .to
Mav 16th. lt Is charged that Street
hoiight a package ot "dppe" Jrom Roes,
who had secured It from the ..acl.son
woman. The latler was ballod ln the
sum of $1,000, wlth Charlle Whlte and
AV. A. Price us surety.
Martha Taylor, allas Bunk Stokes.

colored, arrosted b.v Offlcer Gerring,
was chnrged wlth havlng a package
of the drug in her possession. Hei
case was continued to the 13th..

FiiKllive Wlll Be Hold.
Horace Strand, ulias John Williams,

colored, was ordered yesterday morn¬
lng hv Justice Crutchlield to be held
for tbe Nuith Carolina uuihorltles. He
ls wanted in that Stato on u charge
of attempted murder.
The negro was arrosted hero on

Sundav mornlng hv Captain Tomllnson
and Detsctlvo Sergeants Wron and
Glbson at tho rciquest of Chlef of Po-
iiw J. Ja\ _T.cland, ot Durhiuu, ..

Cause of Rapid Decrease in Fcr-
tility in Drainagc Area

of the James.

ANALYSIS OF WATER MADE

Government Report Complete and
.Forwarded to Gcological Sur¬

vey.What It Contains.

The Unlted Stntes Geologlcal Survey
has recently completed an Investigation
of the mlneral character of the water
of James Rlver at Rlchmond, where
for a year it has malntalned a stntlon
at whlch snmples of the rlver water
were collected dally and shipped to the
laboratory of thc survey at Washlng¬
ton. At the laboratory thn samples for
each ten consecutlve days were com¬
bined. nnd a portlon of the mlxture
was subjeeted to a complete mlneral
annlysis. lCach such analysis, there¬
fore. represents the average condition
of the stream for a ten-day period,

Hcsulls of Annlyacs.
The results of these analyses are

most Interesting. It ls found, for ex-
nmple, that James Rlver carrles past
Rlchmond every year 1.100,000 tons of
mlneraj matter, 380.000 tons belng held
ln suspenslon as sllt and the remainder
belng composed of dlssolved matter.
l-Ixpressed In pounds per day for each
acre of land dralned by the rlver at
thls polnt, the suspended matter
amounts to 0.4S pound and the dls¬
solved matter to 0.05 pound, maklng a
total of 1.13 pounds.

lt appears, therefore. that the enor¬
mous total, if sprend over the entlre
dralnage area, would form a ftlm of
matter tnlnner than tho llghtest sheet
ot' paper. Nevertheless, the loss to
farms ln the area ls very declded. The
suspended matter In the stream Is
derived almost entirely from soll under
cultivatlon, and represents a loss of
the flnest and rlehest lonms of the
aren. Probably each acre planted to
crops In the .lames dralnage area loses
annually from half a ton to a ton of
lts best soll. This results in a rapld
decrease ln fertlllty and Increased bllls
for fertilizers used to restore tt.

Conhldcrnhle Varlntlon.
The dlssolved mlneral matter ln the

rlver is made up as follows: Slllea. 25
per cent.; Iron, 0.7 per cent.; calclum,
17.5 per cent.: magneslum. 3.9 per cent.;
sodlum and potasslum, 5.0 per cent.
These metals are held ln solutlon by
the carlonate radicle. 30.2 per cent.;
the sulphate radicle, 9.0 per cent.; and
chlorine, 1.9 per cent. The total
amounts to about 80 parts of sollds to
each million parts of water.
The average of the analyses shows a

water whlch, after sedlmentatlon or

filtratlon to remove sllt. ls of hlgh
quality for most Industrlal purposes.
The suspended matter Is flne and
rather dlfflcult to remove. though ln
thls respect James River affords much
better water than streams farther
south. The water is classed among
the soft waters of the country. but wlll
form some hard scale ln bollers.
Unfortunately the cquallty of the

water ls subject to conslderabde varla-
tlon. In suspended matter the varli-
tlon between maximum and mlnlmum
ia slx times tho average amount pres¬
ent, »nrl In dlssolved matter the ex-

treme varlntlon Is 1.4 times the average
content of thc water.

Important Work.
The sampling statlon at Rlchmond

is but one of many that have been
malntalned by the survey on Inipor-
tant rlvers durlng the last two years
In its work of determlnlng the value
of the water resources ot the country.
The serles of analyses that havo been
obtalned as the result of thls work
furnish data concernlng the chemlcal
and mechanleaj denudatlon of thc
country by means ot the streams. is

well as much Informatlon of value I.i
determlnlng the adaptablllty of the
waters for domestlc or Industrlal pur¬
poses. A report on tho subject Is in
preparatlon and wlll be publlshed by
the survey durlng thls summer.

T
KELLEY GOING

Brilliant New Leading Man to

Appear with Miss Grayce
Scott.

Manager R. L,. Glffen last nlght lot

sllp the surprlse he announced several
days ago he hnd up hls sleeve,
Rlchard Bennett has been engag-d

for the summer season, and wlll ar¬

rive in Richmond thls morning. Mr.
Bennett was the leadlng man of tho
company brought to Rlchmond foift^
years ago by Mr. Glffen, and became
a strong favorite here. To-day he Is
regarded as one of the foremost actors
ln America.
Whon thc Glffen Company was or¬

ganized thls year Mr. Glffen endeavore.l
to secure the famous loadlng man, but
Bennett was then starrlng wlth thc
Frohnian Company, presenting "Twen¬
ty Days in tho Shade" In Chlcago.
The wlthdrawing of that productlon

after a brief run is theatrical hlstory.
Wllliam J- Kelley, who ls under contract
wlth the Shuberts, was permltted to
slgn for thc Rlchmond season wlth tlio
Glffen Company. Then it happened
that the Shuberts desirod to east
Kelley. for the leadlng role >h tho blg
Now York productlon of "Tho Wolf."
Kelley was wllllng to return to New
York. Bennett was eager to come to
Richmond, whore. he has a host of per¬
sonal friends. Tho sltuatjon was in¬
teresting all around. Tho persons
chlef ly conccrned began flrlng vollcys
of tolegrams at each othor,
After the Western Union and Postal

had collected from them about $100 an
arrangement was made. Al .Hayman,
Frohman's genoral managor, fixed lt
all.
As the result Bennett arrlves here

to-day and wlll open wlth tho Glffen
Companv next Monday in an elaborate
productlon of "When We Wero Twen-
ty-One." He will play Richard Carew.
Tliis productlon will hc. further notable
as mnrking the flrst appearance here
of Miss Grayco Scott, who wlll be seen
as Phyllls.

Mr. Kelley wlll bld adieu to Rlch¬
mond after next Saturday nlght's por-
formanco of "Tho Helr to the Hoo-
rali." He opens ln "Tho Wolf" ln Now
York, Monday, May 18th.

.Marshall l,ml|fo To-Nl.ht.
Marshall l.oilg-o, Knlghts of Pythhis, wlll

meet thls evenlmf at I,ee Camp Hall for tho
discusslon of an Important nhango ln the liy-
laws. AU members have been uotlllod to be
on hand, aa a I'nll attendHiice ls iloslrc.d,
{Tho meotlni wlll be called to order. al 8
e'clock, - '

Visitors,
like residents, will find our establlsh¬

ment a very satisfactory one for supplying
everything necessary in formal and informal
wearing apparel.distinctive, exclusive
garments of the better grades only.in as-

sortments that are satisfying and pleasing.

MOTHERS MEtTTO
HELP CHILDREN

They Hope by Selling Flags to
Establish Many
Playgrounds.

The Federatlon of Mothers' Club
meetlng vcsterday to make arrange¬
ments tor "flag day," May 13th, had a

highly .suecessful outcome.
About 'lfty ladies wero present at 14

West Maln Street. where the meet¬
lng was held. Two much cannot be
sald in pralse of the speclal executlve
commlttoe appolnted to make arrange¬
ments for the day. The commltteo
lncludes Mrs. Lula MJlhlser HlrschfleM.
Mrs. .:. Ep_s. Mrs. Wall and Mrs. Gem-
mell. . ..

The flag ls to bo made of blue satin
and is to bear the Vlrginia coat of
arms It will commemorato the land-
lng of thc Kngllsh colonists In Vlr¬
ginia and wlll be sold for the beneflt of
the children's playgrounds at statlons
establlshed throughout tho clly, nt the
banks, drugstores and nt all publlc
points of vantage. Tho clty bas been
dlstricted nnd a certaln ii'imher of sta¬
tlons have been allotted each dis¬
trict
The flags wlll sell for 10 cents each

and wlll bo worn by every man, woman

and chlld In the clty. tho worthy ob¬
ject of "tlag day" maklng the strong¬
est posslble appeal to all.

FELL FROM TREE
John O. Wrlght, of Beverly Street, May

He Scrlously Injured.
John O. Wright, a boy about ten

vears old. fell from a tree at Clark
Spring, near the Old Reservoir, yes¬
terday afternoon and was serlously
hurt. He was unconsclous for somo

tlme, and Internal lnJiLrlcs aro feare.l.
He was attended by Dr. Woodson, of
llie clty ambulance, who afterward took
hlm to hls home, No. 1102 Beverly
Street.

rire Beyond Ctty Limlts.
A stlll alarm of 0r« was turned In shortly

bMoro 2 o'clock thls mornlnjt from North
T-n'-nty-flfth Strent. beyond the clly limlts.
Th« d«p*rtm»ni s»nt a, wagon to ths place.

.'Vagrants" Dcfcnt St. Alhnns.
[Spw.iat to The Tlmes-Dlspatch.]

EAST RADFORD, VA., May 11..East
Radford Vagrants defeated St. Albans
to-day by a score of 7 to -1. The fea¬
ture of the game wns the pltchlng of
Preston. Batterles.St. Albans, .lack¬
son and Geisen; Vagrants, Preston and
Lucas.

fssnes CluiIIenste.
.{Speclal to Thc Tlmcs-Dispatch.]

SUFFOLK, VA., May 11..A man, who
says he Is Young Griffo, to-day issimd
a challenge hero to meet Bllly Stono,
"Norfolk Star." any number ot rounds
for the best purse and $250 a side.

ANNIVERSARY OF
ELKS CELEBRATED

Address by Exalted Ruler and
Fine Musical Program

Last Night.
With music, dancing nnd feasting, the

Richmond Lodgo of Elks celebrated its
twenty-second anniversary at the home
last nlght in the elaborate and com¬

plete manner that chnracterizes all lts
entertalnments.
The exercises opened wlth an ovcr-

ture by Stein's orchestra, after whlch
Mr. Max F. Llnder, exalted ruler, made
a short address. "Judglng from thc
way tho Elks do thlngs," sald Mr. _in-
dor, "some people are under tho mis-
apprehenslon that tho prlnclpal object
of the order Is to provide a good tlme
for Its mombers." Whllo he smlllngly
admitted thnt thoy genorally got thelr
share of the good thlngs of thls llfe.
he reminded hls audience tliat they
stood for thc good and the good tlmo
oC tho community; that they had but
one secret.tho bMieftciarics ot thelr
kindnoss.
Hc spoke of ibe thlngs accompllshcd

by the order, especially In Rlchmond.
and asked that women unito wlth the
men to give lt greater efhVlency.
, Following the addross of Mr. Under
an excellont musical program was ren¬

dered by some of the bost singers ln
tho clty, Aftor tlie program a hop
was held, endlng with tho Vlrginia
reel and "Home, Sweet Homo."# Ro-
freshtnents wero servod In the lodgc-
room at 11:30 o'clock,

SUSPECTS ARRESTED
Charged Wlth Hnving Broken Into Of¬

flce on Sundny.
John Burns. alias "Yankee," a wan-

derer from the North, and a young
man naniod Brown woro arrested yes-
terdav by Detective Sergoants \Vren
anel Wlltshlre ou suspicion of having
broken Into tlio store of the R. E.
Cralg Compnny, merchandise brokers,
at No. 7 South Fourteenth Street, on
Sunday nlght.
Tho store was entered by means of

the llre oscape, from whlch a second
story window was forced open. Tlio
thleves'secured $,'10 worth of chowliii,
gum, two boxes of cigars, somo stamps,
a knlfe tuul other artlcles.

Theft t.'nsc Cnntliiuod.
The caso of Leftwich Rlchuf-flson,

charged wlth stonllng a keg of whito
lead, vnluod at $5, from J. W. Pavy,
was contlnued to the 21st from Police
Couvt yesterday i_or_l__» ___

STATE BHUCH
IS

Strong Movement t0 Brlng Na¬
tional Society to Richmond.

Objects of Body.
A Slate branch of the Natlonal So¬

ciety for thc Promotlon of Industrial
Educatlon was organlzed last nlght at
the Vlrglnla Mechanlcs' Institute wlth
thlrty-flve members. The natlonal or¬
ganlzatlon wlll meet ln annual con¬
ventlon next November, elther ln Rich¬
mond or ln Atlanta, and the succens
wlth whlch tlie Vlrglnla branch per¬
fected last nlght stars out shoull
augur well for the chances of thla
clty ln securlng the blg meetlng.

V Ir ul ¦¦ lit Soelety.
Mr. Frank XV. Duke. superlntendent

of the Vlrglnla Mechanlcs' Institute,
was chalrman of the mer'lng. and
was made presldlng offlcer of the per¬
manent organlzatlon. Mr. -lullan A.
Burruss. director of manual training lu
the public schools of this clty. Waf
made secretary, and the unanim'tiH
feellng of thoBe present was that thu
local society wlll succeed in altainln*!
Ity present object. Already the Cham¬
ber of Commerce, the city governmont,
the Business Men's Club. fh* State gov¬
ernmont, the Unlverslty of Vlrglni.i.
the Vlrglnla Polytechnlc Institute. tiie
niehmond Educatlon Associatlon nnd
the Vlrglnla Mechanlcs' Institute havo
extended Invltatlons to the general so¬

ciety to come to Richmond, and much
personal Influence has been hroughl
to bear upon the members of tho execu¬
tlve commlttee, who wlll declde the
matter next week ln Boston.
Some of the members of the Vlrglnla

organlzation are Hon. J. D, Eggle-tou
.lr. .Mr. R. C. Stearnes. Mrs. R. p.
Munford, Dr. II. R. Mcllwalne. Dr. 7
A. C. Chandler. Mr. W. J. Whltehurs:
Mr. XV. 1-7 Richardson. Dr. P. B. Bur-
rlnger. Dr. Bruce R. Payne. Mr. U7 i>

Duke. Mr. .lames D. Doherty. Mr] W. P
Dabney, who wlll be recognized as rep¬
resentatlve of no partlcular enterprl-.*,
hut rather of that body of Intelllgent
ctllzens who fully appreciate the neee*.
slty of Industrial educatlon for tlu
masses.

Inrlimtrlnl ICdlirntlou.
The discusslons at the sesslor

brought out some Important facts
about Industrial educatlon.
The old apprentireshlo system haa

gone. not r.ntlrely b.v deslgn hut rather
as a result nf the enormous Increase
In demand for manufactured commodl¬ties. Tho shop Is no longer the nlace
for tralnlng a skliled workman. Manu¬
facturers are looklng for men who
cnn do tbe work wlthout golng to the
expense of tralnlng. Divlsion of labor
has heen developed to Its highest polnt
and the result fs soen In the spi--clallzatlon of every shop. a man
learns in thls wny one machine and
Is not eneournged to do more.
Educatlon lls that tralnlng whicli

enables the child to adapt hlmself to
hls envlronment. Slxty per cent. of tho
whilo people of thls' communlty earn
thelr livellhood by manual lahor and
a larger percentage leaves school at
fourteen or youngbr.
To give the boy a Irnlnlng whleh

practlcally lits hlm for llfo, he should
get the theory of hls trado at school
and enough of the manual dexterlty
to enable hlm to hope to bo a skliled
workman in n few years. Such a-
school would teach arithmotlc to the
prospectlve carpenter wlth dlfferent
appllcations than to tho machinlst. Tbe
drawing would be taught so as to give
the one archltectural ideas and the
other dfstinctlve mechanical designs.
The scienoes should in Iheir appllca¬
tions be so graded and divlded as to
penetrate nlrectly into the vltal prln-
ciples of the trade selected.
To sum up the wholo into a few

words. it is thnt thls organizatlon Is
effectcd wlth the ultimate purpose of
giving tho working hay and Klrl a
better chance than they now have ot
earnlng a competenco.

Dove I.odge to Meet.
A called commiinicKtion of Dove I.odiie,

No. 51. A. F. nnd A. SI., wlll bo held this
evenlns at 7:30 o'clock iu th« Masonic Tem-
pte for ihe purpose of confcrrlng degrees on
n clasK of candldates. The ainoimt of work
be'.nc done by thls lodge nccessitates callnl
ccmniunlctitionM two or three times a month.
Tiaiislent members aro cordlally Invited to
aticnd.

CHANGE IN FOOD

Works Wondern In Henlth.

lt- i.s worth knowlng that a changi
in food can cure dyspepsla. "I deem
lt my duty to let "you know how Grape-
Nuts food has cured me of Indigestlon

"I had been troubled with it foi
years, until last year my doctor reconv
niended Grape-Nuts food to bo used
every morning. 1 followed lnstructlons,
and now I am entlrely well.
"The whole family llke Grape-Nuts;

wo -use four packages a week. Vou
are welcome to uso thls testimonia!
as you seo tlt."
Tho reason thls lady was helped oy ¦

tho use of Grape-Nuts food is that lt
is predigested by natural processes,
ancl therefore does not tax the stomach
as the food sho had beon using; it alsn
contalns the elements required foi
building up the nervous system. H
that part of the human body ts tn
perfect worklng order, there can te
no dyspepsla, for nervous energy rep*
resents tho steam that drlves tho en¬
gine'.
When tho nervous system ls run-

down. the machinery of _tho body
works badly. Grape-Nuts food cnn ht
usod by small children as well a(
adults. It ls perfectly cooked anrf
ready for Instunt use.
Read "Tlio Hoad to Wcllvllle," U

pkgs. "There's a Reason."
Every rond tlie above letlerf A uer

one appenrs from .Uuic lo tliuv. Tbey
nre seiiulue, true, nud full .of huum*
interest,


